Long-term sinus rhythm stability after intraoperative ablation of permanent atrial fibrillation.
Short- and medium-term sinus rhythm (SR) rates after intraoperative radiofrequency ablation to treat permanent atrial fibrillation (AF) are well documented. Is rhythm success stable during a long-term follow-up? A total of 130 patients who had undergone intraoperative radiofrequency cooled-tip endocardial ablation (SICTRA) of permanent AF (mean AF duration 6+/-5 years) concomitant to open heart surgery more than 3 years ago were followed up using electrocardiogram (ECG), Holter-ECG, and echocardiography and compared with 12-month follow-up data. In 55% of patients, only the left atrium and in 45%, both atria were treated using SICTRA. Mitral valve replacement was performed in 21, mitral valve reconstruction in 25, aortic valve replacement in 13, CABG procedures in 51 (including 11 patients with additional mitral valve surgery), and complex procedures in 20 patients. Sixty-nine percent of patients (90/130) were in stable SR after a median period of 48 months, whereas 28% (36/130) were in AF and 3% (4/130) were in atrial flutter. In between the 12-month follow-up and the long-term follow-up, seven patients converted to AF after having documented SR, two patients converted to typical right atrial flutter after being in SR, and two patients from AF to left atrial macroreentry. After left and biatrial SICTRA, SR rates were comparable (73% vs 66%, P = 0.45). Echocardiography revealed 73% of patients in SR to have effective left atrial contraction. SICTRA restores long-term stable SR in 69% of all patients. Nine percent of patients reconverted back to atrial arrhythmia after having documented SR at 12 months.